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Staretz A m vrosy of Opino insisted tha t there  w ere only two 
vocations, tw o states in life appropriate  to  a Christian: m arriage or 
m onastery, for only those tw o counteracted  m an's selfishness: and 
he w ould have his spiritual children choose one or the  o ther as soon 
as possible. A nother eastern  trad ition  goes even further: the only 
life proper for a Christian is tha t of a monk; in its m odern form it is 
a call for „interiorised m onasticism ".1 W hat the m onastic life m a
kes visible should be p resen t in one form or ano ther in the life of 
v e ry  Christian. Be it as it may, it seem s tru e  tha t there  are  tw o s ta 
tes of life in the  C hurch theologically  well-defined and spiritually  
unam biguous, viz. m ariage and dedicated celibacy.2

For priests of the Latin Rite m arriage as a viable option is ex
cluded by the will of the  C hurch.3 Does this m ean tha t th ey  should 
be monks? A  strong case can be m ade for an intim ate relationship  
betw een celibacy and m onastic life; betw een foregoing m arriage for 
the sake of the kingdom  and seeking God alone. St. A ugustine, St. 
M artin  of Tours and m any other advocates of comm on life of priests 
saw  priesthood in this light.

1 The term  proposed b y  Paul E v d o k i m o v ,  The s tru gg le  w i th  God,  G len  
Rock: Paulist Press 1966.

2 The term  "dedicated celibacy"  should  be exten d ed  to a ll w h o  for various  
reasons (som etim es e v en  hav in g  little  to  do w ith  religion) h a v e  ch osen  to rem ain  
unm arried, w h atever their celib ate  life  and serv ice  w ill take. W ithout th is de
d ication  m ost unm arried persons w ou ld  at least be oriented  tow ards m arriage.

s W e ha v e  no in tention  of in v o lv in g  o u rse lves here in the genera l con 
tro v ersy  about com pulsory celib acy . It is a lso  true that m arried c lerg y  is a lready  
a rea lity  in the Latin Rite: deacons, by law , and few  priests, b y  dispensation . 
N or sh all w e  attem pt a genera l d efence of p r iestly  c e lib a cy  as such. Bat it should  
be rem arked that in m uch of recent d iscu ssion  four separate qu estion s are not 
properly  d istin gu ished  to the detrim ent of the w h o le  argum ent: (1) relig iou s  
v a lu e  of celib a te  life  as such in  th e  church, (2) conn ection  (if any) b etw een  
priesthood  and celib acy , (3) com pulsory versus op tional ce lib acy , (4) ordination  
of m arried m en and m arriage of th o se  already ordained. D efenders of com pul
sory  ce lib a cy  o ften  seem  to think that havin g  sh ow n that ce lib a cy  is a v a lu e  
(question  1) is  to h a v e  proven  the th eo lo g ica l n e c ess ity  of un iversa l and com 
p u lsory  ce lib a cy  (question 3). O pponents of com pulsory ce lib a cy  o ften  seem  
driven to claim  that c e lib a cy  as such has no va lu e  and is inferior to m arriage. 
A nother m eth odolog ica l m istake.
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W e should not forget that, as the  Second V atican Council re 
m inds us (PO n.16) celibacy is not dem anded by the natu re  of the 
priesthood itself, how ever appropriate  it m ight appear. O riginally  
it was linked not w ith m inistry , but w ith m artyrdom ; not w ith eccle- 
sial office but w ith the  w ittness of m onasticism .

There is, how ever, a certain  connaturality  betw een priesthood 
and celibacy. T hat th is belief is a part of the  common catholic tra 
dition is w ittnessed by  the  discipline of the  eastern  churches in their 
refusal of the episcopal ordination (i.e. fullness of priesthood) to 
m arried  men. The respect tha t all churches give to  celibate priest- 
-monks is another w itness of the sam e belief. Therefore w hatever 
adjustm ents will have to be m ade in the  contem porary  discipline, 
the  Church would be foolish unduly to  dow ngrage or recklessly  to 
abandon the  w itness of the  celibate m inistry  under the  p ressu re  of 
to-day 's objections and difficulties.

Celibacy of p riests is not only the ex isten tial fram ew ork of 
their m inistry, but is also a part of their theological raison d'etre; 
it is not only a fact of ecclesiastical life, but a theological reality . 
C elibacy has to be considered, therefore, in its theological aspect, 
if it is to becom e not m erely  a canonical rule, but the spiritual 
foundation of a p riest's  life and m inistry  (and it is the  expressed 
will of the church th a t it should, PO n.12).4

It is probably  v e ry  tru e  th a t celibacy as a hum an option needs 
no special defence, its hum an value and legitim acy has not been se
riously  questioned; it is p recisely  as a Christian option tha t it is 
under attack, we should not, therefore, be afraid elaborate  a theolo
gical treatm ant of the m ystery  of celibacy, for it is only as part of 
the  paschal m ystery  of C hrist that celibacy can becom e an in tegral 
elem ent of Christian econom y.

It is the  view  of the  Second V atican Council, re ite ra ted  several 
tim es, that, like m artyrdom , celibacy is w itness to  the new  creation, 
a  sign of the resurrection , of the new hum anity  w hose origin is not 
in the desire of the  flesh or in the will of man, but in the  will of 
God (Jn 1 : 13, cf. PO n.3,13; OT n.10). By em bracing celibacy a m an 
becom es the  living sym bol of Christian hope.

Thus the  prim ary  function of celibacy is not ethical or pragm a
tic, but eschatological. For this reason  praises of v irg in ity  in the 
Church are  never m eant as denigrations of m arriage (cf. OT n.10). 
T he celibate renounces the  w orld, he does not denounce it. N ot re 
linquishing the  joys and sorrow s of m arriage is cen tral to celibacy,

4 A  lot of contem porary d iscu ssion  of ce lib a cy  is v itia ted  b y  a kind of 
sp iritua l m yopia . This fau lty  v is io n  is encountered  on both  sid es o f the issue. 
Som e defenders of ce lib a cy  argue as if m arriage w ere  alm ost a s in ; som e see  
th e  w h ole  ju stification  o f ce lib a cy  in term s ecc le s ia stica l po lites and pastoral 
effic ien cy . Its opponents talk so le ly  in term s of p sy ch o lo g y , selffu lfillm ent, s e 
x u a l dym am ism s, b io lo g ica l needs and cultural patterning.
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but the freedom  of the  children of the resu rrec tion  w hich it sym 
bolises in this world. A  celibate is a child of the  resu rrec tion  (Lk 
20 : 36), he lives the eschaton in m ystery  here and now. His life 
is a m anifestation of our glorified life p resen tly  hidden with Christ 
in God (Col 3 : 3; 1 Pt 1 : 4), the glorified existence in w hich w e share  
through our baptism, and which will be revealed  in all of us on the 
last day. Shall we, then, dare  to  say that a celibate is a sacram ent of 
the risen  hum anity  am ong m en still in via? (cf. PO n.3,16).

M y celibacy is an inv itation  to  show in m y own life the  features 
of the Lord, but the Lord was crucified and then he rose; he is the 
one who was dead and now lives (Rm 1 : 18). Therefore to  w ittness 
the pow er of C hrist's resurrec tion  m eans also to w ittness his Closs. 
To proclaim  C hrist's resurrec tion  one has to  die w ith him. All I w ant 
to know, says St. Paul, is C hrist and the  pow er of his resurrection  
and to  share  his sufferings by reproducing the p a tte rn  of his death. 
T hat is the w ay I hope to  take  m y place in the resu rrec tion  of the 
dead (Ph 3 : 11— 12).

If w e have died w ith Christ, w e do not belong to  the  w orld, our 
life is hidden with C hrist in God; but we are  still in  th e  world, Jesus 
did not prom ise to  take  us out of it, but to  p ro tect us from  the evil 
one. Though we have died to the law  of the flesh we a re  still w aiting 
for the death  of the body; though we have died to  sin, sin and death  
still have a dom inion over us. There is a painful am biguity in 
Christian life; of this am biguity also the  celibate life has to  be  
symbol. For this reason  a celibate 's sp irituality  needs to  be the  spi
ritua lity  of the beatitudes.

For in the dem ands and the prom ises of the beatitude this ambi- 
valance of Christian existence is expressed. A ttem pting to live the  
beatitudes, being poor, m eek, peaceful, is the best w ay  of crucifying 
the  world to oneself and oneself to the  w orld (Gal 6 : 14), but also  
of m aking sure that one will share in the cross of Christ, persecuted, 
despised, calum ined, m ade m ournful, hungry  and poor. A nd in th is 
w ay inheriting  the prom ise now and for ever.

In the beatitudes C hrist does not ask us to give up sin, but some 
natu ral and legitim ate sources of hum an freedom  and happiness. 
Therefore there  is suffering and sadness in obeying. But w hat is na
tu ra l m ight become an unnecessary  burden if we w ant to  follow 
C hrist w here he is going, therefore  giving it up is a liberation. 
A  m an of the  beatitudes is the true  grave-m erry  m an of Plato! This 
explains the am bivalence in our view  and experience of celibacy 
(an am bivalence reflected even in the Council docum ents and in 
Pope Paul’s encyclical): it is both the sacrifice of a good (marriage) 
for the  sake of the Kingdom, and a liberation from a bond, also 
for the  sake of the Kingdom.

Though as celibates we do not belong to  the world, we have no
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righ t to  lose in terest in it (cf. GS n. 1, D ocum ent on Renewal of Spi
ritua lity  p.2). The celibate freedom  is not an  inv itation  to  selfishness, 
but an obligation to  special w ittness. Freedom  of the  children of God 
is not a dispensation from caring for others; sp irituality  of detach
m ent is not an ethic of unconcern. Even the  Egyptian m onks left the 
world, in order to  serve it better.

V atican II stresses repeated ly  this duality  in the  p riestly  voca
tion; th ey  „are indeed set apart in a certain  sense w ithin the  midst 
of God's people. But this is so not that they  m ay be separated  from 
the  people or from any man, but that they  m ay be to ta lly  dedicated 
to  th e  w ork which the  Lord has raised them  up. They cannot be 
m inisters of Christ unless they  are  w itnesses and dispensers of a life 
o ther than  this earth ly  one. But th ey  cannot be of service to  m en if 
they  rem ain strangers to  the life and conditions of m en" (PO n.3).

A  priest will not be a pasto r if he is a stranger to the world 
which he has to  serve,but he will have no service to  offer if he is 
a stranger to  God whom  he proclaim s to  the  world. A priest is a sin
ner among sinners (and he should not fogtet it), but he is also A lter  
Christus (and this is the source of his service). Christ saved the 
w orld, by  convicting it of sin, by  showing up its sinfulness. That m ust 
a priest: he m ust convict him self and th e  w orld of sin; and himself 
he m ust convivt before he attem pts to  preach  to  others. But this 
conviction is not to  destroy, but to  d iscover the tru th  and so to  save. 
C hrist was hated  by the  world, because he gave evidence that its 
w ays w ere evil (Jn 7 :7 ) . A nd in this ha tred  a priest will share.

C hristian hope is not to  be confused w ith evo lu tionary  opti
mism. The N ew  Testam ent is ra the r pessim istic about the  w orld and 
history. Eschatology is not just m ore of the same, it is a radical new 
ness. The Kinglom of heaven  is not a na tu ra l flow ering of the world, 
it is its transform ation. D eath will not be elim inated by  evolution, 
it w ill be conquered and destroyed. It has a lready  been conquered 
C hrist’s death  and resurrection . Of this v ic to ry  the  celibate life is 
a sign and wittness.

Celibacy is both a m anifestation and an extrem e acceptance of 
death. A celibate refuses to  use his body for its m ost cen tral purpo
se: union of persons and their continuation in a new  life, in this 
sense he is a lready  reading his body; refusing to  continue himself in 
his children a celibate accepts biologically the ultim ate death: when 
he dies childless he dies com pletely as a hum an body; a hum an life 
comes to  an end, th ere  is no trace  left of him on earth . T here  is no 
hope for him, no future, except in the  resurrection . He places him 
self fully in the  hands of the  Father, and thus reproduces in his body 
the death  of Christ.

His w hole life is a contradiction of the life of this world. In 
a sense it is profundly  true  to  call celibate and m onastic life a living
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death. As Bouyer observes a celibate „anticipates a lready  the re 
nunciations w hich (all Christians) will be forced to m ake at the  hour 
of death".5

Through his life the  celibate proclaim s and sym bolizes the 
death  of all flesh. Thus he proclaim s the  ultim ate tru th  about the 
world, for the  w orld is m oribund.

It was saved by the death  of Christ. By his death  in life a celi
b a te  proclaim s the death  of Jesus; and the salvation  of the  world. 
H e becom es as one „who loves the coming of Christ". His life be
comes kerygm a, his life becom es his mission. A lw ays, w herever we 
m ay  be, says St. Paul, we ca rry  w ith us in our bodies the death  
(nekiosis) of Jesus; so tha t the  life of Jesus, too, m ay alw ays be seen 
in our body. „Indeed, while still alive w e are  consigned to  our death  
every  day, for the sake of Jesus, so that in our m ortal flesh the life 
of Jesus, too, m ay be openly show n" (2 Cor 4 : 10— 11). W hy should 
it be m anifested? So tha t out of this death  life for o thers m ight grow: 
so death  is at w ork in us, but life in you  (ib.).

This, then, is the u ltim ate justification of priestly  celibacy: li
v ing the state  of death  (nekiosis) of C hrist, so tha t C hrist m ay be at 
w orking others. This w ay both  the  priest and his flock will share in 
the  final resurrection  in C hrist (cf. 2 Cor 4 : 14). A  priest has to  share 
in the  death  of C hrist m ore deeply  and in a m ore m anifest fashion, 
in order that he m ay becom e a sacram ent of C hrist's death  for 
others. It is ve ry  fitting th a t he w ho presides over the sacram ent of 
the  death  of the Lord, should share  in tha t death  in a special fashion.

T here is the death  of Adam , and there  is the death  of Christ. The 
death  tha t is the  w ages of sin, and the  death  tha t is the  source of 
life. W e have to die one or the  other; there  is no o ther choice. There 
is the suffering in the  w orld w hich brings death, and th ere  is the 
suffering "according to God" which brings salvation (2 Cor 7 : 10), 
because it brings conversion and shaping of our life after the image 
of God, our theom orphosis.

Adam  w anted to  be like God on his own term s and by  his own 
pow er and gained death; w hen w e die w ith Christ w e are  m ade the 
sons of God. Hence the business of every  Christian is to  learn  the 
death  of Christ; and it is the  special duty  of a priest to  be a living 
sign of this death. H ence the  obligation to learn  it lies on him m ost 
heavily.

C hrist's death  was but the first w ord of the  R esurrection. If 
a celibate dies in this life, it is w ith  C hrist th a t he dies, only to  live 
w ith Christ for ever. The celibate life m ight be described, then, as 
a vigil before the  resurrection . W ith  C hrist we have descended into 
the dark  regions of night and death, and w atch  for the  m orning of

s L. B o u y e r ,  In troduction  to sp ir i tua li ty ,  p. 188. H e is porr and alone, 
b ecause death is  a lo n e ly  th ing.
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the new  creation. M erton has once com pared the m onastic life to 
the ea rth  before the first day of creation: it is dark  and em pty and 
formless, but the spirit of God is above it.6 This spirit will raise 
Christ from  the  dead. The celibate 's w aiting is a m atter of h istory  
(Christ has died), of faith (he has risen), and of hope (he will come 
again). It is only against this perspective tha t our life m akes any 
sense at all.

Such a vigil is a m atter of love. ,,I sleep, but m y heart is awake. 
I hear m y Beloved knocking”, sings the Bride (Sg 5 : 2.). O nly  be
cause I love am I willing to  die w ith  Christ; w ithout loving God 
above all celibacy is folly and asoul devouring demon.

6 Cf. Th. M e r t o n ,  C ontem pla t ion  in a w o r ld  of action,  p. 279.


